
THE ...cflEILL BAKERY COMPANY,
rnovaurrom or

FOE &A.TJEJ:
Cccozzcl IzczimZ ;

NOTICE
h hereby rivan thatth paid In stock ot
th Einf Drat; Co has beaa radoead from
M 600 (Oto $3,000 00 and that eertineat
has bean tied witb the Beerarary of but.

tim DBTJQ CO,
by B.B. King, President,

Msytl,190t.

TBI "CDIBIBU1D" UFI.m EH C1II BIOBT r.i
In addition to our bread, cake ni

a vary kaadaom nw and

UP-TO-DA- SODA FOUNTAIN,

r THE SEVEN WHISTLERS.,

Aa Aaelaat Saparaitiloa That Mill
Exlsta la ataslaaa.

In torn parti of England peculiar
whistling or yelping noises are, beard
In the air after dusk and early in the
morning before daylight during the
winter months. Sometime, however,
the nolM la described aa beautiful
aounds like music, blgh up in the air,
wblcb gradually die away. The gen-

eral belief la Hint the "seven whis-

tlers," as they are called, are the fore-

tellers of bad luck, disaster or death
to some one In the locality. It la a
very ancient suggestion. Both swifts
and plovers hnve been suggested as
the "whistlers." It may be noted that
plovers are traditionally supposed to
contain the souls of those wbo assisted

oktr w will try from morninc till midnight to quench the thirst of th multitude
with aoa latoxicstlng, ooolmg drink of all desorlptiona.

6 Vertical bollar with engine bon-
ed to boiler,

I DaLoeeh drag saw eatfll,
1 saw mill log beam,

power boiler sad engine,
1 eostp'tta sew mill outilt,
20 hotee yowsr hoikwnd sngiaa
nargeaat ml! with aew log beaaa,
60 la Ho aew nearly aew,
40 t Lldd.ll Mew Eia holler searly

Kri City As'omailc
aoguw,

horrlsontal ratorn II bollir,
t aorss-pow- vanloal hollar sad auxlna,

Portabls bollar on allli.
povrtt bollar and antln. ou alils, .

llAois-p.wa- r hollar oa vrhaala.
Data, with saw govamor,

boliir aad engine mounted 'en

iiiglna.

Call witlk your
order what yoa waat, aad, while dlmuasing art, sclance, lore or politics, enjoy your-
self on tee and f a straw. We hare also eonipped the Cafe' with a NSW ICEBDBQ
CABINET, which insnroa a supply of well frosen m at all times

THE CArr will be kept supplied witb every delicacy that w can gel at this
ssasca of the year. Our steak east be boat.

ivi ween at, uignsmttn Hanging.

H, W. LILLT, Pwnident,

vVintfcfsmithsH

XfiuaranteedX
vbjcure

Two (I) taw Kdgera, stsead aaai

WALTERBANK OF - FAYETTEYILLE,

CAPITAL $175,000.00.
TVs aaanala f CarpMaUoaa, Uarahanto, Farntn aad Iadlvidsals 8oBeiUd.

Carolina 2acMnc Co.
rilBTlXYILLB, B.C.

a. S. RUSSEL, Proper and Manaffor,
SiT-"- SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
waa la an awaty. loa au sagtn wlU

Maaefaotirera

Ur sug atfilal an ue aatiuty of oar etocilialil.il provide

An Absolute Guarantee ot Safety
to Depositors. ' -

WATSON

of aad Posieis In

ea head.
'xUPAlai WOU a IPTCIALTT

MACHINE SHOlf
Casthtxs of all kiada.

A FAILURE?

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.
W. X. M0EGAN. President. E.

0H4HIZ1 01 O0ME1I0I.

btra ttela la rylaa lata resting talks.

From tbe Secretary, Mr. F. R. Boa,
tb Obsutib bas received th( follow-

ing report of tb proceedings of tb
regular monthly meeting: of tha Fay-tttevil-

Chamber of Commerce, hold
in tb county eonrt room at&SOo'olock

Thursday evening:
First nt Capt J. D. Mo

Neill was in tb ebair, in th abienc
from tb eity of lb president, Mr. W,

M. Morgan, and Iba following mem
bars answered to tb roll call t Askley-Bail- ey

Co., J. H. Cnlbretb 4 Co., A. X

Dizoo, E. J. Halo, Cbas. Hsigh A Son,
Hollingsworth A Holland, J. D. Ma

Mailt, A.L MoCaskill. 3. 1 U aloney,
D. T. Oat, C. 8. Russell, N.H. Smith,
A, B. Sloeomb, J. B. Tillingbut.

The minute of tb previous meeting
wore read and approved, attar which
tb committee on extra train service
reported through its chairman, D. T.
Oates, to I ha effect that correspondence

iu in progress with th Atlantic
Coast Ian B. B. Co., with reaaooabl
chance that th service will beseeared.
On motion of F. B. Bom, lh commit
tee was continued, with power to take
sneb step as might be thought beat to
aeear th additional service asked for

Tb treasurer submitted bis report,
$3625 collected siooe the last isport:
and $47 50 disbursed for different pur-

pose. Tbe report was on motion
received and filed, for proper auditing
hereafter.

Interesting disjoaions on various
business subjects took place, participa-

ted io by A. H. Sloeomb. J. B. Tilling-hast- ,

J. D. McNeill, J. H. Cnlbreth, A.
L. MeCaskill, D. T. Oatea and other
members. Saeb discussion cannot
fail to redound to the ultimate general
good.

Tbe resignation of Mr. Nash S.
Bunting, owing to hi removal from
the city, wa teed and accepted.

Tbe names of delinquents were, under
the mice, read oat, after which the
meeting adjourned.

Not Tbe name of member and
tbe amount paid will bo published in
a fewUys. Meanwhile, tbe treasurer
will wait upon thoe wbo have not paid
ap to Jan 1st, so that proper credit
can be given to them at the time the
lilt is published.

Mel Marriage.

A quiet and pretty horn marriage
took place at 11 o'clock Wednesday at
the residence of Msj. B. B. Cain, of
White Oak, Bladen oounty, in the
nnion of hi daughter, Miss Clyde
Cain, and Mr. T. J. Malvin, ot this eity,
Rev. W. S. Ballard, pastor ot th
Baptist ehoreh at Clarkton, performing
the ceremony. Mr. Malvin ha many
frienda bere to congratulate bim, and
hi bride receives a hearty welcome to
her new home.

The National BanL
Feaw, Baltiag aad MiU nopplias eoaslaaily

FOUNDRY AND
Iron sad Brass

IA.TITTMV1LLM, If. O.

CAPITAL PAID IN, -

ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITY

8UBPLUS IN GOLD, -
xm

MARRIAGE
SUHPLUS 8ECUBITY TO DEP0SIT0BS $ 107,000 00

"Ws furnish to th publi every
th world."

Yours to call on,

Ask th man who bny th Flonr for his wife, and many will tall yen yet, Tha
eon la, he doesn't t ny the right brand -

"PERFECTION."
It's the Flour tbat never fail;

that make horn happy, and life worth the living. It's your fault If yen do net na
It-- we have it by the carload, fr ah every two or three weeks from th mill. Plenty
of other good.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Harriet. Saddlery. Farmina Utensils. Poak.t a id Tahla itnt'ar. , b an kin Am

NATIONAL BANK
OF DUNN, N. C.

OIFElsr FOR BUSINESS
Saturday morning o'clock, March 26tb, 1904

of Peed Staffs, snob aa Corn, Oats, 8blp Htnff nod Wheat Bran, Corn Ileal, Hay, etc
W bny most everything irom P lasT HAND;) (to save middle men's profits) in ear
Iota, and can talk PRICES aa well as QUALl Y. Unr siook keep moving;" W
hav no shelf-wor- n goods nor stale stock on hand.

It yon have money to spend, it will pay yon to drop In and look ns over. P rice
cheerfully qnoted, w hethst yoa bny or not

Wholoaala stnd RmtavlX.

F3. J"OI-llsrsO- M, Manager,
No. 107 Hav Street, Fayetteville. N. C. Thon 66

At a meeting ot the 8tockho dera of the
day. March 21st . 1904. tbe followinc Board
feshiar Bank of Benson; J C. Clifford, Attorney-a- t Law; Sn K erantham, Druggist;

"A GREAT DISCOVERY."
After several years Stndv snd exDerienae. wa have at last ena&aadail la aaan.

Y. uorma xonng, Uianier Bank ot upe rear, and will n Meuonaiu
National Correapondent: Merchant National Bank of Baltimore, Md.
Application filed with Comptroller ot the Treasury for designation as tb gov

ernment depository for the people of Dunn and eontiguons territory. lours truly,

HILL SL. UcLCIaLD, tUjKtfc.

and candy bnalneas. wo bar jut Installed

lady friendf,

jab. e. Mcnu-tLiU- , Managerj

J. B. WILIIAM8.

ids I

lo those who
aaa dollar, im par ace

H. WILLIAMSON, Vice-Pre-.'t

$60,000 00
of stockholders 50,000 00
- 7,000 Ot

banking facility to be had anywhr In

Done, N. C, March 23rd, 1904.
first National Bank of Dunn on Hon
of Directors were elected: B. u Hall.

B. L. GREEN, Cashier;
C. B. TODNQ, Axs't Cashier.

$25,000.00.

Ohio Railway

H. C. 2S Z3. Blaaphigair aaeoaisiaaaiion en--

at rata of 120 40. Correapoodhurlr low rataa
siraated for pan Iaa. Stoa-ov.i- a aaraillU whaia

Dsa tna C. k, O. Boat and parahu. yoar tkkrt

aha raper.)

W.T.SAUNDEB8,
Diftrlet Paasenger Agen-V-

Biebmead, Va.

JOHN BIB AST! A If,
Passenger Tisffl Manager,

Chicago, 111.

ing a perfect barmlsas process

D. 8. BOYKIN. President;
3. 3. WADS, nt;

THE

We
WILL
BOND
YOU!

In this progressive see, th custom of
aaklng friend to go your bond 1 rapidly
naming away, and Instead, Bond Com
panies are prfomlng this necessary ser
vioe. It Is an unreasonable tan upon
friendship to expect friend to go on
bons and thereby expoae tbelr property
to risk and themselves to th expense and
troub'e of a poisibl law suit, and all tor
nothing, when we will execute all (lasses
of surety bond for a moderate fee. and
assume all liabilities incident to tb rise.

Tke laws of North Carolina permit tbe

Bremlum on Bonds to be charged against
in th saas of Administrator.

Quardtans, Ueeelvera, Truiteei, and other
nauciary trust.

The II. S. Fidelitj 4 Guarantf Co.,

Q K. NmooES,(nttal Agani,
K. of P. BaUdhg, ravattnuls M. a,

FawaxM.

The uoderslnsd bavin thl dav Quali
fied as administratrix with th will annex-
ed ot Margaret 0. Thomson, aeeeaaed,
hereby (Ives notio to all persona holding
claim egainet her .state to present them
on or before Jnne ii, 1805, or thl notice
will o pleaded in bar of recovery. All
parsons indebted to said estate will ma
Immediate payment

June 3d, im
H. J. FEMBKBTON,

AdmrxC. T.A
Bom A Bom, Attorney.

HOBTH CAROLINA, I In tha
unmoariaaa uoaniy, Kupanor Court.

VBIIuh Bhm.. a. n D 1 D..k IPL

H Laggalt A Co. and Braaae, Raw lay A Dan,
all to tb. uea of Mrs Alio, a Husk., vs. W.
w. nmia, u, w uoass, tt . rioate, tioaia.
B. Haaka and 8adi. J. Haake. tha heira al law
of Wright of 8ala Under Ex..
aatlona

Br vinaa of four uaeauons. dlrMtad to th.
endeiebiaad froai lh. 8u parlor or art of Cut.
land oounty in tb. abov. aotitM aetiooa, I

l on aionoay, in. au aay or jaiy, iwh, si
lv. o'doek It, at th. eoort-hoas- a door of

said ooonty. sail to tb. hiahast blddar for eaab
to aatlefy said aiacatiooa, all tb. right, till, and
intaraat wh'th tha abov. aamad dafandanta, aa
beira-a- t law ol Wrtgbl Hnaka, hav. la th. lot.
lowing doierlbad real eeial, bain.; th. hom.

ad ol aM wriot llnaka
On tb. aaat by Townaand and othwrs, on th.

north by MeDlarmid aad otbara, on th. waat
by th. March iaoa lands, oa th. uath by Ho-
ward aad othwa, aonuining 16C0 seraa. all in
Bavraty-Flra- t township, Uanbarland eonnty.
Bee Book W, No 1 Page 182, Segiat.r'a offioa

oi vamoarisna eonnty.
w. a.aiAaujri,

Sharlfi Cnmbariand Cooaty,

HORTH CAROLISA ( la th. Snpsrior
Combwland County I Conrl baora tha Clark.
Joel U. Johnaon and wila, Joeaohlne Johnaoo.

mi w. 11. at ao Donald, Ophelia aeDon-ald

BntUr, Daniel Batlw, har haiband, Will- -

tan Mae Dona id, Jr., S'renk Mao Donald, real
IsaeDonald, Walter Mae Donald Percy kfae- -

Donald, Eppia HaoDonaM, haliie MmUoq--
akl Jraaap ana Jaapar Jtaap, her hoaband-- Not

loo of 3er tea by Pnblieation.
Th. dafandanta abov. naawd, and aeoaoially

Panl MaeDonala. will take noiioa that an so
ti on, an titled aa abov., bas been ooramanoad In

th. onpanor ooart ol CnaberhuM ooonty to
all certain real aetata deeo'ibad in th. Mtitioa

aitoate in Cnmbariand ooonty for partition; and
the aaid defendants will far her tax. notio. that
tSev are required to appear before A. A

Cl.rk of lh. Sopotior eoattofCusi
barland eonnty, at. his offle. fa the ooart house
la Fav.tt.viue. North Carolina, on lh. lltk
dav of June. 1904. atl2o'olock. noon, and an
war or demor to th. petition in aaid aetion, or

in. puunuoa wui apply to tne mart (or the re
lir dasianded in eald waplami.

xais inn aay or apru, iwt,
- A A. MoKbtxcui,
Clark 8aparior Coart

HORTH CAKOLIH A I Snparior Coart
Cumberland County ) May Tenn, 1904.

Nancy Gillie vs Jesse. Glllla: alias 8amra na.
and repablieation

xa. oarenoaitwuitak. notlea: That an ae-

tion was begun, la Iba sbov. eonrt, for so sb- -

eointe oirorce rrom to. bond, or matrtaaeny,
tbe par lealar STonnde for which are set ont m
the complaint now on file in Um Clerk'a oflee
of said ooart; that the original snmmons was
ratoraabl. to Mares Term 1904, aad the alias
anaimona te rainmaoi. to tn. Angnst Teim.
1904, which bwioe tb. Drat Monday before tha
Ira Monday hi September, 1904, at which tim.
ueaeunaam la warned to appear, and

or demor to lb. eomplalnt ar th. plaiutit
win appij to m. atari ue rcuei oentanaea
therein

Witneee 1. A HeKethan. elerk of said eonrt
al offioa in ray.tt.viue, N. (J., this 16th May,
IKi

Thomas H Sntton, Pialntifl's Attorney.
A A. MoKKTBAN,
Clerk Ka parlor Coart.

IT crt Sale.
A 900-a- hum near Klhabethtown. N. C.

known aa the J A. MoDowell homeatead, salt-abl-

for atoek farm, tmekhur. Aa Thla faraa
bas from 700 800 aet.i cleared, balance of farm
being well timbered Th. dwelling house la s

boildisa, ertuate one mil.
from tb. vil lag. A lao all necessary ootbuild-ing- a

convmiantly losatad.
M0 acres adjoiaisg the above and saveral

other tracka will be sold at tha same time.
Allot this valuable property will be sold at

the Coart Hoate door in Elisabeth towa, N 0 ,
oa Monday, tha 6th day of Jane, 1904, at pob- -

iic ivougn, ir eaeo.
Pot farther partiealars, sddrws

JOHN MeDOWBLU
- Klisebethtowa, N.--

MOETQAGEE'S SALE

Py vlrto. of th. Dower and aathnrhv ten-
tafnad m a eerlara mortgage deed, exrented by
aadiew Bandonaad wia, Margarat Bandoa,
io Kdvertea Hollow.U A Co, daf d March
13th, 1902, and recorded la Book "M Mo 6,
Page 623, of the raoorda of Cnmbariand county,
I will eiooee for aale, at public aaotlon, to the
highest bidder, for oath, at the Court House
doer la th. City of 'eietUTille, Cnmbariand
eonnty, otate of Vorth Carolina, oa Monday,
Jme 6lb, 1904, at 12 o'clock M., the follow ng
deeerieed real aiUta:

First Tract: Beghnin at a stake la the ma
of Poppy Creak, and ran thane, aorth 40 aaat
tt shams sad 76 Unks to a stake on th waat
aide of Loa firaaeh nt O. Monroe a Iraa; thaoee
wiia nn iroe Dona av wet 10 eaalna to a etake;
thamee Booth 60 weet 10 chaiae to a euke. Mm.

aad Bay soraer) laeaeo wltk Kay' Una
eiath 47 waat l .haiat to a Make, saothar of
Kay "a mMrk tfcenee wHh Bay's Una sooth 40
wast aoalae aad 7 Hnks to the ran of fa
Ciaak; loaoosdewa taa wxedkum of taa at
to the bagtnniDg, aonlamkig M aaras, moia or
laaa -

Boeoad Tract. Bitnated on tha wast aid. of
rappy Creek, oag'namg a the ran of eald
area a, Aogaatos McDeffie't line, and runs with
MeDnffle1) Hoe 10 ehaina to a pine, MeCraary't
eoraav hi MeDoate's Una; theooe with

lias aorta St waat 1 ebaba and 66
Unas It a pine; theaee north 70 wast 10 eaalaa
to MCallj taeae with MaCall east SOehaaae
to the na of Pappy Creek; tkoaos down the
ran of Poppy Ciaak to tbe beginning, euoiain-k- f

44 aeree more ot leea, kwiogiao same hud
eonreyed to Andrew Handoat by D i. Me--

Mil, sou mate, ao. 1 and X, Jan'y 20th, m,
and daly raaorded. .

TJJanUyl(I90t.
D.T.OATM

Attoraey for Mortgag a

By vlrtoecf the sewer and authority aoa.
talnad hi a eertaln mortsage dead. eieenUd kv
aatael Mcrieill and wife. Mary t. McNeill, to

Kdgertoa HoilowaU da Co.. datsd March Uth,
1904, sad recorded m Cook 4J,' Mo. 6. Pag
646. of the lasers of Cambeviaad ooaatv, Iwiliexposs to aala, at pobll. aattioa, to the
kbjbaat btddey, far eaab, at Me Court Booss
door m the CHy of FayeltevlU., Camberisnd
aaaaty, otate oi North Carolina, oa Monday,
Jon. (th. 1904, at 11 o'clock at, the following
daaayibad raal ealalai

Beginning at a etak and pointers, Addle
Meheirresoath-a- t maer, In Monroe's line,
and rune aa Mmroe'a Mae errata 60 diaraea eaet
Xt abarna te a etak a and polntara, sear the bead
of a aaaall ktaaeb; teases SMI 71 defraea waM
Id .halo aad tO links te a slake, Bomett'a eor-ae-ri

theoee as his line south 70 degieas wsat 6
ehaine sad 16 Hnks to a stake, his other soraer,
oa otae pointer) Ihesee aoilh 1 degrss W 22
eaams aaa w una to a steae aa poMlarsm s
Burse, m seal. Menem naei toasos
aorth 74 aVgieas sast W tas baglantsg, e
nag ae imea

TUsaUyt,U0i
D. T. OATEA,

' Attorney for Merlgsga,

DUNN BANKING CO.,
DUNN, N. C, Incorporated February 19, 1904.

FHor1 Cleaning Ceirpets
We can elean them on or off the floor. Dont throw yonr old rugs away. It

will surprise yon to aee how

W Can Ivlatcio Ttiem.
i-io-

olrc: Lii3rd isr-- w !

We leanse, restore th colon, and preserve them.

--All Work CD. O. ID.,
or driver will not leave any package unices paid for.

Respectfully,

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY.
PHONI42

Capital Stock
raiiy raia

Prompt and careful attention given all business en trusted to us.

JaVOOOTTSarVaB HOIilorTBD.
m. a,. !, Coahaar.

were doomed to float in tbe air for-

ever. Really, tbe "whistlers" are wid-

geon, or teal, as they flit from their
feeding grounds, a passage always
made under cover of darkness. In
Shropshire the sound Is described as re-

sembling that of many larks singing,
and tbe folklore of both Shropshire
and Worcestershire says, "They are
seven birds, and the six fly about con-

tinually together looking for the sev-

enth, and when they find blm the world
will come to an end."

Everywhere, without exception, the
"seven whistlers" are believed to pre-

sage 111, but the superstition seems to
be more particularly a miners' notion.
If they bear the warning voice of the
"seven whistlers," birds sent, aa they
say, by Providence to warn them af an
Impending danger, not a man will de-

scend Into the pit until the following
day. For example, In September, 1874,

the following paragraph went the
round of the papers: "On Monday
morning large numbers of the miners
employed at tbe Bedworth collieries,
lu North Warwickshire, giving way to
a superstition which has long prevailed
among their class, refused to descend
Into the pits in which they are employ-

ed. During Sunday night It waa stated
thst the 'seven whistlers' bad been
distinctly beard In the neighborhood of
Bedworth, and the result was that on

the following, morning many of the
men positively refused to descend Into
the pits."

Morfa colliery, in Sooth Wales, is
notorious for its uncanny traditions.
Tbe "seven whistlers" were heard
there before a great explosion In the
sixties and before another in 1S90,

when nearly a hundred miners were
entombed. In December. 1S9B, it was
said that they had been beard yet
again, whereupon the men struck work
and could not be Induced to resume it
until tbe government inspector had
made a close examination of tbe work-

ings and reported all safe. In July.
1902, another Instance of a colliery
strike, founded upon the same super-

stition, occurred in England.

Ceaieat.
The difference between the two well

known varieties of cement, the Rosen-dal- e

and the rortland. lies in tbe fact
that tbe first named is a natural prod-

uct and tbe latter an artificial. Tbe
former la made by burning a sbaly
limestone in kilns and grinding the
clinker produced with bur stones to
a very fine powder, which, when mix-

ed with water, soon sets and forms
an artificial stone nearly as bard as
the original rock. Portland cement,
on the other hand, is made by com-

bining cbalk or some other form of
limestone free from magnesia witb
alllceons clay, these materials being In-

timately mixed and made Into bricks,
which are burned in kilns with coke
fuels at a very intense beat Tbe re-

sulting clinker Is ground in tbe same
manner aa natural cement and is much
stronger and sets quicker than the
other.

Fiealaa: Far Sea FtwL
Catching gulls and other sea fowl kx

a baited book and line is a Imranranti
practice which is sometimes resorted
to by sailors. Tbe same method was
employed in former times for catching
herons. A long line of silk, with s
strand of wire twisted in, was fixed to
a stone at one end and to books at the
other. Tbe bait waa then put out in
Shallow, water, where tbe birds seek
tbelr food, either in a stream or at tbe
ejdge of a pond. When the heron pouch-
ed tbe bait the hooks lodged in bis gu-
llet and the strand of wire in the Una
prevented It from being bitten through

Kseap Bar Notice.
"How did you like tbe way the min-

ister animadverted upon our colloquial
Isms last Sunday V aaked Mrs.

"I didn't notice it" replied her host-
ess. "Me and Josiab were crowded oca
of our own pew and bad to set whets
we couldn't see him when be wasst
Btandln' up."-Chi- cago Kecord-Heael-

The plaster Aaat'a Ttalataa
Carrie Do you think a woman Is

Justified In marrying a mm she doesa't
know? Annt Jane She certainly
wouldn't be jtutineel in marrying a
man she did know.-Bos- ton Transcript

I Vaatfartlaa;.
"George, dear," abe said, with a

blush, "do you know that VI r. Simpson
naked m last night to be bis wlfer

"Well, I like his Impudence! The
Uea of proposing to an engaged young
lady! What did you aay to blmr

"I told him that I was very sorry In-

deed, but he waa too late." Tit-Bit-

A LaaaUaar fljaaetloa.
Parent Hat that man asked you to.

barry him, Julia J Daughter Not la
o many words, bat It has amounted to

that Last night be asked me If my
dad was aa well off as they aay be Is.
Boston Transcript -

Learn how to listen and yoa will
profit even from those who talk badly.
-P- lutarch.

Sosd by His Dootor.

"A ooator kar hat sued ms for 112 16V
which I claim waa xeelvo for a ease of

holer morbus," aay k. White, of Coa--1
.S:.. "At trial h praised hie

dloel skill and madiolae. I asked bin
If it was sot Chaaabsrlala'a Colle, Cholera
and IManboM Kamadv aa need aa I bad

reason to believe It waa, and h
weald not aay adar oatb that It waa not.
Jl doctor could so a better remedy than
lata la a saas of easier morons, it ntvar
tails. Bold by all drngglatB..

A Strong Heart
Is sreare bv pesaot Jtraetlo. IneVreatioasatkastaaJbaassafls S) apsganaBta
hear). Tkls meets eaortaooa af
taUoeof Ue hair) as general waaka.ai.Hla

- nol Dyspepsia Cat cares kaderootioa, retiavat
laaetaaeees, leeeetee euala at the haart satTJ to f". awhnaaoas af It. raaette.
aatnralry. Kocol Isjareaae. tee Mraawtk ky g

lb Moaaaa and algeeltv arms (a
aaaasUat aad enroprlale la th. bawd

aaa imaea ail or iaa toe aitrlssaat Tea)
tas aKiawnk a4 laUTa argaas. aoUpysl
snggMa.

CHILLS
DENGUE, AGUE,

LAGRIPPE,
BiUous Fever and all other

Malarial Ills.

3
SUMMEB School

TJnlTtnity of North Carolina.

Monday, Jane 13th 8atnrday, July 9tb,
1904.

En xeelled advaatacee for methods of
teaching, broadening af eholamhlp, and
special study in all braaehas from kinder-
garten to advanced eouree 89 Instruc-
tors. Board and lodging $10 00 for term
of four weeks. Incidental fee tS 00. Se-
duced railroad rate. Write for catalogue.

!&axcis P. Yuubla. President,
Chapel BUI, N. C.

UNIVER8ITT

Law School.
Th Summer Term begins June
8th. to eon tina throe months.
Thorough instruction in course
admitting to th bar. Special
lecture by eminent lawyers. For
Catalogue, address

JAS. O. M aoRAE, Deas,
Chapol Hill, N. a

join your com-
rades at

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Jane U K. 1904.

On account of the Confederate Veter-
an h union, the

Atlantic Coast Line
will cell round trip ticket to Nashville.
Tenn , from 'yettovillo, N C, at rat
of $11 90. Ticket on ml Jans 10th to
June 15th. iseiua've, limited to return to
leave Pain vine June 18th, ukm.

An extention of the nnal limit to July
18th, 1904, can bo obtained by depositing
tiekota with Joe Uicaardson, Spoeial
Agent. NsshviUo, Tenn.. between the
sours of 8 a m and 8pm Jane 10th to
18th, inclusive, aad noon navment of for
of M cents.

Schedule aad other information will
gladly famished.

w. 4. CKAIB,
General Panaaaw Agast,

H.M EMIKiWN, TrB Hjuuw,
WlaUBfua, .C

6winf for C&amberUia't CtUSe,

Dsalera ant! DUrrhtrM
Remeay.

Dent pntToarselfinthkmam'snsaee.
but keep a bottl of Uta raoaody fci vawr
bom. There la notblBf a good for
Colio, Cholera Morbn. Dysentery mad
Diarrhoea. It 1 equally valnahX foe
Sammer Complaint and Cholera Iafaa-tn-m

aad ha aavad th live of motw
children than any otherinadlcfnohiao.

When rodneod with water and swiot
aned It I pleasant to takaw

Tow a ome one of rowx family an
anr to need thl remedy soowaT aw later
and wnoa mat tune eosne yoai u aeon
it badly ; yoa will naaditqniekry. Why
not boy it dow and be prepared for Bans)

Filemjawjlarg allaw

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Care for Piles.
Cure obstinate sores, chapped hands, i
sems. skin dUeases. Makes burns and scald
painless. We could not improve the qualify
U paid double the price. The best salvo
thai experience can produce or that money
can vvj.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pore and

genuine Witch Haief Salve made. Look for
the name DeWiTT on every box. All others

X. C. DeWITT A CO.. CHICAGO,
For wOe by ALL DEUSGISTS.

l4d 60 VIAItr
Vkxfcrienoi

' 4 Tfuoe Maams

jsiiaMTA.
aswaaaweiinartwUliaM lualiiHo. tavMlr afwruia m ovnnym pmtwtmttm as

ant Inm. OI4MI imir for MoannsJ??ui.ta!l?r?!J" CoTraa
sawlal mrtla, wHaaat

Scitntiflc Jlericti
A kaiawalf maatrata waaklr. Imat aav
aaluiua of aor tnaousj kmfaaL Tarn,, as
tmri narauotaa,L aaksf an wnm!mZ

Braaak OSUa. a W St, Waaklastwa,

Chesapeake $c

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We have a full sapply ot

All the Public School Books A dopted
by the State.

Also, any other b --ok not on Hat of public scuool baokt. Slates, Crayon. Pencils,
Tablets, Composition Books, Copy Books, Pens. Ink and all other school (applies
Ask for price list of books, or A present for every purchaser of iehool books.

THE IV JEW BOOK NTORE CO.,
Opposite postoffles, Fayetteville, H. O.

WORLD'S . FAIR SCENIC ROUTE

TO

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
aaUxox-teaat- , Qulolcoait eaxxct Beat H.otxta.

TaatilnUa, ElaetrW-Ligbta- Trahw with Pall man 8Impms aad Dialog Cars.
Thraagk Uekau froas lerth Caroooa with uaet eoaawtiou.

Special Kates for Season, Sixty or Fifteen Saj Tickets.

Hlseaday tickets from Fsy.Uevule,
gaged saea apolIITlitfM.

SPECIAL COACH EXCURSION

aa saaaoraMd aatea. Uekau good for tea daya
fraas ataar ataUoaa Bparial aewaaasoaatloaa
matt atC A O Mlabraud aiMBiaia raaorU.

far aaaenioB aatas, laaarvalieoa (VIRGINIAothar full ioforautioii, addrrs
W. O. WABTBKK D. P. A. (i A O. B'y, Ska-wa- d, Va.

Arrests SB Oravs Caanr.
Bobert Biee, colored, wis arraeted

last week by Officer Benton, and is
now in the county jail. He is charged
with teing concerned in tb murder of
a chief of police in South Carolina.

Death of Mia Black.

Mis Aaai Black, daughter ot Rot.
Stedmsa Blaek, died at the family
home at Linden at 7 o'clock Friday
moraieg. The funeral services took
place from Sardia Presbyterian chareh
Saturday morning at 11 o'elotk.

Worst of Al) Experiences,
Can anvthlne-- ho amra tn 1

that every minute will be your Uat t
oucu waa toe experienca ot Mm a U
new ion, ixcatnr, Ala. "For three
Tears" she write. "I enrinml InetiffV.
able pain from indigestion, stomach
ana mwei iron we. ueatn seemed in-
evitable when doctor and all remedies
sued. At length I was Induced to try

Electric Bitten anrl th mull
mlraculon. I Improved at once and
now I'm completely recovered." For
Liver, Klndey, Stomach and Bowel
uuuDiea Bitiera is tne only
medicine. Only hoc If guaranteed
by B S Sed berry & Son, drurjtat.

EECET7EE3' 8AL1
Wa, the aadn-ngned- , have been

Beeeivers for the T. C. William
C Itisonrlntantion todisposeof tb
atir stock of seise: groceries as rapidly

aa possible.
..... iww, w arv prvparav

offer lh whole stock at attractive nriooa
Every merchant in Payetteville or vi--.... . . ..1. ; n a u ivtMi.j .ui uw wu ui uiapee. uua aloes;

before sopplyisf h.!s wants.
This mi will eoauaanoo on Monday

morning. 16th lnr, and eoaUDae natil
. . ,1 .iimiu , umwuafnzture. is sold.

inra TalnaM horse are also efered
for sals.

H. W. LILLY aad
T.C. WILLIAJf8,Jr r

BlSSlfSIA

flUINSTOH imm 1KB

IAEBLE fORIS,

MONTTMEMTS aad
aEADBTOnUL

Camotary work at
right prises,

Litterioi utJ
Finish thl Bst

Latsti DvtlgBS.

ALL WC3X
DMUTMSMO

H. A. TUCKEB A BEO Props,
Wilmmaiott, If. C

A. D. GAB KINS, Agt, ravottovillo, V.
C. Postal to box M ana I will call with
maples.

Office mi OS.

Aftaa U...I. Ct, " rua
for North and Boat Carolina division of
tas Dontnom I states wui no u
FAYErrEVILLE.N.O.,
next door to Pnk of rayettovill. ThU

mee wui no in onarge of Mr. r. D. Law

Our friends svad patron in tbe above
awiwij wui soaaiy note.

Iswpeetfnlly,
W. t, BLOUltT. 8opt. Agonal,

H.M.PShIBZBT5M,
Bpoial B4 prasentativ,

W. W. Aimball Co.

There's Room for Success In the
Great Southwest

Cooa-Col- a Bottling Worlio
CVexAx-av- l Offlom Xt7ilxxxlxnartozi, XT. O.

BBANCHIS; New Berne and Fayetteville, North Carolina.

COCA-COL- A ote"
Sxelasive Llcsnss from the Coca-Co-la Co., of Atlanta, Georgia.

Addrea all eommnaleation to

O. Jy HUTAFP,
I'aayotterxrllloa, T.O.

Have yoa over oonalderod the great advantage of this feature
of the Booth west plenty of slbow room - whore three, Ave, even
ton aerf auy be had at the pnee of a single aer In yonr borne
section f It's worth considering, especially when the great pro-
ductive worth of the land 1 taka into account. It's a wonder,
tally fertile section. Thar la so better agricultural section in
this country, aad farms are cheap out tb (re in Arkansas, Okla-
homa aud Text aimplr beeanse there are more farm than
farmer. Can yon afford to overlook an opportunity of thl
kind! Our illuatretsd booklet will aivelyeo the particulars in
detail If not Interested yourself write for them anyway in be-

half of your lee favored rslaUvo and neighbor..

t

-CAROLINA)

ae r 1 art i a
eooat! aalt air tampered by proximity of

Moot approved X-r- aDoaratua. Tkaa.Baths.

, NOHFOLKr VIHOINIA.

OMErABX
, rtaw V naaiiaM

For the Bound Trip
flntsnd Third Too
day of aaeh month.

DISTRICT AGENTS WANTED.
' Writ to i. D. Boaabafl, Oaal igt,

Aetna Life Insurance Co.,
Zlallmxar O.

St. Vincent's Hospital finii Sa-nlbri-

ra,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. iL , V
COST Or BUILDINQ AND IQUIPMINT, HALF-MILIO- DOLUAW. .

W. waat aairiilla ssaa t ergsofa sadsmbtal Disirlet Ateadas for thla Caaoaav
(aa boat, larfrat aa .laWat of Um Ola Laaa Coaipaalaa. Positions psrawaaat, aad eaa peoaeof

vnr,i i t i

.MiS!lL2ubJ?iiC,lmt? oil AtUntle

department for caeea of oonrtnement.
ouch system of Turkish and RussianPAY HANDSOMELY.

A number of Losal Agents wanted also, la anossaslod tarrhory., Addrssa

eaoeral Afmi Aa Ula Iaaaraaa C, halalfh, 1, 0,

- Ward BratM, 7 par week) private Room Rate from HI to IM par week. '

Tor Catalogue, tcjf address rT "
;

; , Tftt Preilddnt, St Vlncinfi Hotpltal and txru.zrtea
.r ,.-


